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i? RENTAL OF ROOMS. 159 

b the Curator the sum of twenty-five cents for every key 

nished, which amount shall be refunded on return of the 

1S. 

i Students now occupying rooms, or to whom rooms shall 

eafter be allotted, may have the option of retaining such 

pms until the end of their College course, on condition of an- 

ally notifying the Treasurer, of their intention of retaining 

eir room for the following year, and signing a new room- 

fs before May 15th ; otherwise their rooms will be con- 

as vacated, and will be included in the annual allotment. 

- 4, Rooms becoming vacant at or near the close of the Col- 

ge year shall be assigned to new occupants, by lot. The mem- . 

ers of the Junior and Sophomore Classes who desire a choice 

hall draw lots first; then, the Freshmen. As soon as the 

rawing is completed the rooms must at once be selected in 

| rder of priority of choice. 

|| 5. No student will be entitled to the room allotted him un- 

ess the room agreements shall have been signed and returned 

io the Treasurer before June 5th. 

| 6. New students shall have the choice of any remaining 

rooms in the order of their application, after admission into 

| College, on condition of immediately signing the room agree- 

| ment, and depositing with the Treasurer the rent for the next 

"ensuing term. 
| 4 4. Every student who draws or retains a room is expected 

to occupy the same, and pay the rent and charges, or his share 

| thereof, until the end of the College year, unless sooner released 

_ by the proper authority. 

| 8. A student who expects to be absent on leave for a term 

! may be released from the above obligation, by notifying the 

Treasurer before the beginning of the term, and by giving up 

the room ; but no abatement or drawback for room rent will be 

1 de to any student vacating his room during a term, unless by 

express direction of the Faculty. 

__ 9, Whenever, by any contingency, one of two room-mates 

is permitted or obliged to cancel his room agreement, the re- 

‘maining occupant must vacate the room at the end of the cur- 

= = 



160 COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY. 

rent term, unless he agrees to pay the whole rent, or provides 

room-mate who shall join him in signing a new agreement # 

the remainder of the College year. When one of two occupa 

of a room is a member of the Senior Class, the room shall } 

come vacant when the Senior graduates, and be subject to 1 

provisions of Rule 4; except in cases where the joint occupan 

has continued for at least one year. 

10. When rooms are vacated during the first or second term 

the rent shall be paid to the end of the term (see Rule 8), ay 

which time the students who may have registered their names 
applicants for vacancies, shall draw for them by lot. 

11. Exchange of rooms, or substitution of one occupant for 

another, must be by authority of the Treasurer, and any student 

moving into a room, without authority previously obtained, wil wat 

be liable to a fine of $10, and be required to vacate the room, i 

Such exchanges can only be made at the end of a term, or in the” 

course of the first three days of the following term. 

12. No tenant of a College room who is permitted or coms 

pelled to vacate such room will be allowed to transfer directly) 

or indirectly any interest in or title to the room. 

remove the furniture therefrom ; unless the student to whom the” 

room is assigned elects to purchase the same. In case a sale is 
agreed upon between the parties, the price to be paid by the 

purchaser shall be ascertained by deducting from the cost price 

of the furniture a discount of twenty per cent. per annum for 

the time the same has been in use by the vendor; provided that 

the price to be paid for the furniture in a room shall in no case— 

exceed $200. All sales shall be approved by the Treasurer before 

the same are finally consummated. 

14, Students leaving College, or otherwise vacating their 

rooms, shall be allowed to store their furniture in a room as-_ 

signed by the College authorities, under the charge of a sales-— 

man appointed by the College, where it may be offered for sale. — 

Furniture remaining unsold at the end of three months, if not 

removed by the owner, will be disposed of at public auction to 

the highest bidder. 



8 COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY. 

When a student enters college before the middle of a ses- 

i bn, he shall pay in full the usual college charges for that ses- 

Jon, with the exception of the charges for board and washing ; 

| he enter after the middle of the session, he shall pay one-half. 

Por board and washing he shall pay in proportion to the time. 

| When a student leaves the college, whether voluntarily or 

y dismission, before the middle of any session, one-half of the 

‘Bharges for tuition and public rooms for that session shall be 

funded. But in the case of temporary absence and subsequent 

pturn, although the absence be for more than half a session, no 

ch rebate shall be granted. 

When a student is dismissed from college for any cause, 

he advance deposit for board, washing, fuel and gas, beyond 

Jruardian. 

When at the end of the first or second sessions the amount 

f the advance deposit proves to be in excess of the sum re- 

quired to defray the board, washing, or room bills of any student, 

the excess shall be credited on his bill for the next session. At 

the end of the college year the amounts overpaid for board, 

washing, room-rent, fuel, or gas shall be refunded by the treas~ 

rer to the student’s parent or guardian. 

RULES RESPECTING RENTAL AND ALLOTMENT OF ROOMS. 

1. Whenever a student desires to occupy a room in one of 

ithe College buildings, he and his parent or guardian shall be 

required to sign a room agreement, engaging to pay the rent and 

| charges of said room for the ensuing Academic year, or for the 

‘remainder of the current year, as the case may be. 

2. The tenure of all rooms so engaged shall be subject to 

the following conditions as regards damages and repairs, viz. : 

(1.) All damage done to a room beyond the ordinary wear and 

| tear, shall be made good as soon as possible at the expense of 

the occupant, This provision includes the breakage of glass 

| whether by accident or design. The occupant shall employ the 

| proper college workmen and pay the cost of the repairs at once 

tothe Treasurer. (2.) The occupants of a room shall deposit 



EXPENSES. 

third term, $8. Seniors electing the course in Chemistry ant 

Mineralogy, first term, $20; second term, $15; other Seniors | 

taking any work in Chemical Analysis, first term, $15. Thi 
deposits in the course for C, E., all payable in the first term) 

are :—Freshmen, $3; Juniors, $6; Seniors, $4; all of the fo 0 

going being for apparatus in the Engineering Department ; also, — 

Sophomores, $5 for the Engineering Department, and $12 fo 

Blowpipe apparatus. Academic Seniors, electing Laboratory 

Chemistry, will deposit $7, payable in the first term. 

ESTIMATES OF ANNUAL EXPENSES. 

Attention is specially called to the following approximate 

estimate of the necessary annual expenses for a student occupy- _ 

ing a room in College, without including clothes, traveling or 

vacation expenses : 

Min. Medium. Maz. 
Board, 38 weeks at $2.75 to $7.00............ssececee sesees $104 $152 
Washing, 38 weeks at 50c. per Week .......scsssesesseere 19 19 
Tuition and Wests cecaccscpssvcessuettscoccurevesscrcecudrs:> 140 140 
MLOOMI RON bicsosccorsctcecenccpetcanss cussocsseve cusshecvenetcdeesers Pb ies 60 
Fuel and Light (Kerosene or Gas) ....... 15 25 
IS OOKG) sacs voscsvenresosscecctosncisrsvavencvndccrerereasvarerserectceeser 15 20 
Hall Dues and College Subscriptions...c..-....see0 7 25 

$225 $441 
Deduct for Students on Scholarship................2+0 1 

$225 
Deduct for Candidates for Ministry.................... ‘ 

See page 155. —_ 
$195 

College Bills. 

All College expenses, including board and washing, must — 

be paid in advance to the Treasurer of the College. “on 
Students are required to call at the Treasurer’s office in the 

course of the first ten days of each session, and to give informa- 

tion as to their place of boarding, etc., so that their bills can be 

made out. A1l bills must be paid within the first four weeks of 

the session. Failure to comply with this rule shall deprive the 
student of the privileges of the College until payment is made, 
unless excused by special vote of the Faculty. 
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